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Dear lire. 4ones, 
I do appreciate your letter, me+. Wish I could respond in more detnil. 
You seem to perceive that the:Zeheeiker report represents the new diversaion. 

Not without eeyoff. Ford'Iet it Le known as soon ae =dee Cele:eel:eel started 
saying serious things that he might consider Schweiker for vine peeeieent. Sohieiker 

thereafter repeated none of those etatemente and did issue n report exculpating the 

Commission of 	Ford had been a member. 

It would be good to be able to have all the pictures, releenat and otherwise, 
published. Hoevever, the evailable knewledge n makee meet irrelmane and it else just 

is not eoseible. 
Gerold c rank is a skilled and unscrupulone commercializere  

Aythors know the interests of serious readers and can meet them without stop:el:mg 

being authors of non—fiction, which doe take such time and effort. 
I believe the Dayton library has bought our books over the yenro. 4y wife handles 

that end. However, if your librarian had merely check the standard directory, Aeooke in Print, 

in the text and in an ad I've have been found. 4steiiously they altered the ad this 

thseue and 'jut the wraeg route number ia. But I think meat of the lettere are lure 
re' aching me. 

Post Mortem, as Printed, is a massive, four-part 'lark. It dies inolee all tho 

earlier limited editions, in full. 
Oswald in lieu Orleans is out of mint. I did not peiat it. I do not believe it 

will be reprinted. 
dense excuse the errors. Thanks for the thoughtfulnese of the stamped, ad- 

dressed envelope. 

Sincerely, 

ya 
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